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BilLfflP TO TUE1M MMI'S
Business Men Eager to At

tend Fair; to Be Enter-
tained in Douglas.

.i l'asoi "nelgnborly ejccunspon" to
Tucson fair is assured. E-- E. Neff,

is arranging for the trip to Trac-
ts attend he Southern Arizona

Co,

tasn

. March IS ftt.ich Will El - th hniiw it i nr,R.
ani.ounce.l that or banks will send rep- -

es had been abjured make the , resentatiies. There are also a
" iun a and .ill were sow . of who are considering

to tak.ng th.- - crowd of, i making the trip 'and may be neces- -
Paso busn-e-- , possiole to t to add. ear to train

na metropoli- -

'ri1- - i:i Pao delegation will leave
on bouthwesttrn train Wed- -

r u i ltibc. March 17. occupying prl- -
Pullmaiis V private car of the

t stern sstem will also be al- -
a.hMl to the train A X. Brown.
' d lit v ill be accompanied by a num--

' - of hi friends A stop of houM
I o- mad1 in Douarlas Thursday!
r,ii'i,T. where the Douglas chamber j

f ynnicrce will meet train and!
ter- - m El Paso delegation. The

vill arrii e ..i Tucson Thursday at
i apd will be met there by the

I : - i business The party "Will
re" m i n Tucson until Friday even-- -

. tier ding the fair all Friday,
v iuoii ill be celebrated as El Paso

T'ie El Fasoans will keep open
' j it one of the Tucson hotels
Thn-'- U evening and a special enter-L- i

i will be arranged on the train
,. nc to Tucson, to be given during
tli open house.

Players Going.
The Arizona tennis championship

l played during the week of
tli- - a number of El Paso ten-- s

planning t accompany
i' business men to Tucson to particl-mt- e

ip play and witness the
-- oiirnament Souvenirs will be taken
Tom El Paso and distributed at the
f.-- r on El Paso day. Mr. Xeff, who is

ging the excursion, says that
e er one who can get away should
' u the fair, as Bos Angeles Is work-

er hard the Tucson trade and Elr -- hould protect her own trade ter-H- oi

Tiiose who have already signed up
"V- - Lhe are: E. E. Xeff and V.
m " the Xeff -- Stiles Cot.: Herald

. tcs Cu , Southwestern Portland
t Co.. represented by S. C Mc- -i

'ci' Krakauer. Zork & Move, by W.
j llespie. Elliott Engineering Co.,

! . Sheldon hotel, by R. B.
J" ff Harrj- - Swain, Douglas Crow- -
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Slips in
of Sympathy

With
London. Ens;.. March C. M. Paul

Mussche. librarian of the Belgian par
liament, writes from Brussels to the

commission for relief Bel-
gium, as follows:

"In the kindly to camps the order these
the commission the

found Judee
and. evappr- - made

r..vmaoarreis or ariea nsn. ana other cases
of & more complex kind. They opened
one of these before us. It contained
nam. three, jam covered with
white kilos of apples, kilos
of and half a sausage. An
inscription, almost effaced, showed
that the case came from Hurstboro.

At the bottom of the case the
clip ofpaper, which a hesitating hand hJtraced these words:

" To the unknown subject of na-
tion is dying for respect of itsword.

"Other cases bore different inscrip-
tions. A great man)-- came from
Scotia, on was written inlarge letters the words: 'For Belgium,
our brave allies, with the admirationand sympathy of the inhabitants

ecoua.
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T. Boiler, HIS Wyoming street:five
Bottling Co..

InternationaJ Harvester
3241 Harry Kler. Ohio street:fie passenger Ford.

Hawkins Morgan
passenger Ford.

2215 Bos Oo rear of 31X
treet. five passenger Ford.

3I4- -J- B MM stnet: fivepassenger Ford.
3247 High Roberta-Bsa-s- tr

passenger Ford.
321S York. Magofrnr- - avesne;

five passenger Ford.
to

Steele Vlonre
W. Holltngsworth V. Baven.Refnglo Teresa Lopez.

Births Female.
To Mrs. street;Feb 18.
To B. street:Feb

Pedro Seventh SantaFe Feb. 22.
To Mrs. Jesna Die.

March

To Mr. J.
street. 3.

Berths Male.
MeKalght.

To
2: Dakota

street;
To Getlerres. Juarez street;ttwine).

Attention!
Qaote Prices On

Cottonseed Meal and Cake
CARLOAD LOTS LESS

FIELD SEEDS
new all of seeds, .Write or

,wire us for prices.

HEID BROTHERS
RETAIL.

HAY, GRAIN, SEEDS, FUEL AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Corner Texas and Dallas Sis. PHONES 35 and
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tion at the Elks-- club which was ," staiion. Cbleaco. III. activities have been renewed this
attended entire camp of i L,rBn cowit artillery ' district recently. Lester Just
federate sons and the Daughter nf nnasslgneu. U aniroed the returned from Paso, where he

I th rrnnfArfnov i eotppmny samples from the mine
Adit. Gen. Forrest of the national : - ti"i??. M tested, and is arranging to ship large

organisation of Sons Confederate sineer School. aribtaatoa TbarrlckVD II ororJ Ariz.Veterans, here to an inspection tor
of the El Paso camp has been the Uent. uth to-- j aVof members officers i J"nr. relied tb. ,of ,wicox. Gold

his arrival Friday morning. The i Letumnan Herpltai. the Presidio of ! trip to loov the
reception at the club ctoro. proceed to Joia in .

reclmeat. The millseries of entertainments Lj grand- -
m aizungaisnea soutnerner

and he left Saturday morning for
ver wiiy. xv and Santa X.
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being Introduced bv Cant.
John Harris, of the local camp. I

Judge Jackson spoke eloquently of the j
services the grandfather of the honor I

naa rendered the Confederacy
and of his brilliant career. He re-
ferred 'to the Confederate doctrine of
states-- rights from a legal standpoint

rielarri that fhi. vaB ., . ', ..-- . vri ," t'--: """"' som' ru.s in cuct-- v aiiu. wiinoat. li.this republic would to a mon- -
arcniai form of government.

Adit. Gen. Forrest resnonded to this
address of welcome by praising Ei
Paso and her people and declaring thatwas thinking strongly of locating
in 1 Paso and making this
He declared that sectional lines
had erased and this was onecountry vith flag and one

purpose.
Musical Prosrrnra.

musical program was In charge
of Mrs. J. K. of the UnitedDaughters of the Confederacy. Mrs.
Robert Lander sang "Dixie." Robert
Carson sang "Old Black Joe." Miss
narris. aaugnter of JoLn X.
Harris, sinr solo: Miss Juli ifoiinw
also sang solo; Mrs. M. Thomassang and Mr. Thomas playeu the ac-
companiments: Mrs. Bond'Whea.

played accompaniment for
several of the musical Sfrs.
lender's "Bonnie Blue Flag" was espe-
cially pleasing . to the Confederal
Veterans present.

Confederate Veterans to
The Confederate Veterans will hold

their monthly Sunday
noun at ine ejks- - ciuo at 3 ociock. TheDaughters of the Confederacy give
an entertaining program and
IWrfA rfrhmnt. V

Moose dominate ItoTrea.
At the Friday meetinr- - of the

Loyal Order of C. U Bowen was
ivouaaiea to succeea nimseir for re-

election as head of order. Mr.
Bowen has been active in cam-
paign for membership and also for the
$5M,vM Moose sanitarium and the

all could I "a Coerchesne streets Charles I members have insisted that he con-- atamy noise, wuuams and wife to tinue in office another term

i

help

addition:

1I..

.Forrest,

complete the which he
has been instrumental in stnrtlne-- The
election will be Friday night. !

United Umpire Club To Elecl.
annual election ofl.-e-r tnr

I the United Kmpire the local '
lisb and Canadian organisation, will i

.place on eveninr- - atvan's Following the business '
meeting, will be smoker andan atti active program has been

tie Ilntr.
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GRANDSON OF GEN. FORREST
1U MAKE HOMK IN PI PAcninJJVelk.. a

ofS "2 Forrest, adjutant
Veifi. ot Confederateher?Jfyvtocat'. ln a '"a"- - He?o.lS rf ,n Memphis. Tenn..Camp Calvin Crosier, the lo-cal camp of the organization.
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fantry, will proceed Fort Leavenworth.
Kana.. and report the commandant.United States military prison, for doty.

Pay clerk George Brlcnim. quartermaster
corps, now the Presidio Monterey.
Cal . relieved from such dnty and willproceed Fort Winfleld Scott. Cal.. andreport the commanding officer for duty.

MINING DEVELOPMENT RAPID
IN FINOS ALTOS DISTRICT

Demlng. M . March . Lee Russell,
who was town from Pinos Altos re-
cently, reports everything favorable
the Pinos Altos camp for a big Droduct- -
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intends 209 level ' feeling,

anv considerable "f some eruption
of ore.

The part of the ore is silver
and copper bearing with trace of gold

properties are expected tobe the best ones thePinos Altos district when they are

S0N0RA MINES SHIP 5175
TONS OF ORE IN FEBRUARY

Douslas. Ariz. March 4. Despite thecrippled condition of the X&cozari rail-road, of IiiifmjI h.ii.u, .i.
mines of northern si 73

I . .- - .. . - -'" ,ui ore smelters here. The
Santa Rosa and Plcacho.Xacosari led with ISO of ore, con- - ;
tons.

In addition. shlrped bars i

of gold and silver bullion, making 2417
pounds. sacks of ore and S0 sacks !

of precipitates.
The estimated value of all these ship- -

ments follows
Copper SI. 327.000, J561.000;-- !

gold. S236.000
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Oold Hill has
been working for two weeks and has!. nr frnm Roosevelt
mine. Cyanide experiments arc now j

made the Gold Hill proprt

SPRING MEDICINE
Snrsnpnrilla. the Great Blood
Purifier, la the

Spring sickness comes some de-
gree to every man. woman and child
la our climate.

It is that run-do- condition of the
that from impure, im-

poverished, devitalized blood.
bodies at 75 to 1 levels. ( Jt by of
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tore out form of
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The best war to treat spring sick
ness is to take .ood's Sarsapa"illa.
This old reliable family medicine puri-
fies, enriches and ret italizes the blood.
It is an all-th- d alterative
and tonic, and ls absolutely the best
spring medicine.

Get your-bloo- in good condition at
once now. Delay may be dangerous.
Ask your druggist for Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

and Insist on having it. for
nothing else can take its place. Adv.

Specialists For Men

German-America- n

Doctors
DR. BR0NS0N & CO.

SrroBil Floor
00 -2 01KSV

Herald "Want Ads for results, j
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Start a Garden

Anyone.

Almost every patch of ground
is good for whether
it be a small back yard in the
city or the larger lot of the

home. You can
utilize that soil for profit and
pleasure far beyond vour ex-

pectations if you plant

WISE PERFECTION SEEDS
They are dependable. Because they produce true to type, are thorough-

bred, and are tested for vitality, professional gafdeners and truckers
for years have considered them standard.

lmsm w.

something,

You to be an ex
pert. Write or ask for our

Booklet. It will tell you
when and to plant.

D. WISE
SEED COMPANY

SEEDS FEED POULTRY SUPPLIES Phone 11. Phone 5290
106 NORTH STANTON STREET and Chihaahajt and 2nd

BANKING BY MAIL
Just as easy to open a savings account with us as thoogh you

lived, next door.
WE PAT 4 percent Interest compounded Twice Svery Year.

We do business under the Depositor'a Guaranty Law of the Stats
of Texas and are a Guaranty Fund Bank as provided hy such Law.

Our plan, in addition to being convenient. Is safe, profitable
and liberal. Nobody has ever lost a dollar In a State bank In Texas.

Write today for our free "BAXKIXO Br or
simply mall your deposit.

El Paso Bank and Trust Co., El Paso, Texas

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Established April. 1SS1. Capital. Surplus and Profits. SMO.000.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

a R. MOREHEAl), rresident. C. X. BASSfcTT, Vice President.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, V. Pres. GEO. D. FLORY, Cashier.

T. J. OILCHRlST. Ast. CaiOiier.

U. A. MACRBDER Graduate LoaUvUle. Ky. College. 1S9?

DR. A. MAGRUDER
DBXTIST

--Ask
. GstaMUhed 194' Dnloa Clothlnc Co. Co.

Insure Your Property Against Decay.
Tuttle's Imperial Paint ie the best paint insurance.
It looks well, covers well, and lasts wel!.
Our imloa a are lighted until 10 P. M.

"TELL US YOUR PAINT TROUBLES."

TUTTLE PAINT AND GLASS CO.
Phones 8S and 8. Z16S12 X. Stanton Sr.
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ahiornia btate bpoon
Adds Anotner Beautiful Souvenir Spoon

to trie liberal ofrer of Oneida
Community Silverware

i Never before has it been possible to assemble so beautiful and serv-
iceable a collection of High Grade Souvenir Silver Spoons at such
low cost, or is it likely to be possible again, therefore we advise you
to secure a complete collection.

If you did not your Texas Coupon, get two California Coupons
and you can secure both the California and Texas Spoon.

These spoons must be right in every respect or the manufacturer
could not offer to replace, free of charge, any spoon which does not
at any time give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

Don't. Mis a Single State Get a
Complete Collection Redeem

tke Coupon NOW!
Today's coupon is good for either the Texas or California Spoon.
Two coupons good for both state spoons'

STATE SOUVENIR SPOONS

rfl
coupon with cents. mail is .uto

good fur one State Souvenir Teaspoon, made especiallv for this paper
i by the Oneida Community, Lt'd.
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NOW
and bring or mail to

The Herald.
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